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•ho true missionary type, 
wore loiiuwo! by Itcvs. Goo. Bruco 
an.l Edward Grant, who further 
présenté! the claims and work of 
different paru, of the Home Mission 
field.
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showed
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clothed with a coat of paint.
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requires more work to put 
bar iron than it does scrap, 

country is 
scrap iron, duty free, 

so long will our own iron industry 
romain dormant, and our men and 
money will go out of tho country. 
This is what is ruinous. This very 
thing which many lift up as the 
golden principle, is what is drain
ing our country ol its elements of 
prosperity.

\Tho Pictou News returns to its 
this week with

NS The new Recording Office has 
just been completed, and on Thurs
day of this week was handed ovoi;
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lias ls-cn
WM- CUMMINGS, SONS & Co.’s, proper authorities of the 

of Truro. This building, 
which is situated on the south-west 
corner of tho Common Square, is 
an ornament to that locality. It is 
built of red brick, with stone trim-

on Temperance. It1 tin

the line of Prohibition.
The Synod gives hû^incertain 

sound in its advoca 
ance, and its 
Prohibition law.

Are now sliuxiinÿsu Knormous Stuck of
:-T .mwas an advance in

tADIES MANTLING & FLSTERING.
;!fide gs ; the roof being slated, and 

the fine front entrance, as well as 
roar, of free stone. The building 
is 36ft. by 45ft. and 20ft. in height. 
It is well proportioned, has largo 
heavy doors and extensive windows. 
Inside, ono is struck with tho large 
hall nisi the massiveness of the 
stair casings. There aro four rooms 
on the lower flat, with floors of 
white pine, large and commodious, 
with elegant grates; and in the 
upper flat are five rooms, which 
havo been fitted up in excellent 
finish, to be used as offices for any 
person who may 
them. No doubt t

I Their Assortment of SCOTCH AND ENG I ISTITWEEDS and overcoatings ish

have ever imported.
fA Rev. W. Archibald presented the 

Sabbath School i 
many Schools have not repo 
In the total number of sc hools re
porting there arc upwards of 22,- 

ipils in attendance. Tho 
imber of teachers is 2,071— 

a little over 9

are the finest they report, 'although repeal cry
its accustomed vigor. 

This week it finds a foe in its own 
household—no loss a warrior than 
the Toronto Globe. It seems to bo 
all the more vicious when it lays 
hands upon a friendly neighbor. 
It accuses its Ontario compatriot 
of gross ignorance and classes it 
along with tho Tory jiapers 
Province. It throws light 
origin of the present Ren 
mont ; giving th

NÎ*. v*
MR. JOHN HAN having taken charge of their 

:ng Department, will give careful attention to all 
s lor Ladies, Gents, and Childrens Garments

Tailori
Order

m, i

Edge Division is Xgain to 
the front, having organized a lec
ture bureau to provide Acadia 
Mines with lectures for the winter
season, tommitte in chariro__I
Ü. Cook, G. W. Cox, J. E. Bigney.

pils to each 
the list in

SCOTIA
I P“PSATISFACTION OVABANTEED. teacher. Truro 

tho number of those whore mem
bers have been gathered into the 
Church. Nearly 98,000 
ponded to tho Schools. Presby- 
torial visitations

Truro, Oct. 7th. 1886.
of this

ÂUerk's îîofngs. f

' Friday, October H, two.
Thc “Sentinel "nm! l*ik»teetion.

The Maritime .Soib/iW iq referring 
i<> tho closing of the Rolling Mill, 
takes occasion to express its ideas 
■ >n Protection and 
dus'rj*. But like some other of our 
eon temporaries it displays much 
ignorance of tho (acts in connection 
with this industry. It 
the last few 
protected.”
Tho Rolling Mill has not been pro
tected and for want of Protection 
it has had to close. Thc d opart- 

Industry that
protected is doing very well.. The
free admission ot scrap* iron into uuum me " r.nveioiw.
tkto country b* bMn on. ,f thu in- Sj'l.m" of weekly olleriug,. Tlu» I pLt vm « V ^ 

lh« «"irked Main,! P~voli«l a gcri doal of di.cue.ion, I r«„mm™,,l„] „ ,k 
tho Rellir-. Mill Whoa .heritor lhe ‘“''"S *»ing th.t m,lh,ri w„ ” 7 °f
Of the SfHtiA,-' becomes sufficiently n°t vf »o much importance as the Rev v*,-
uvqusLv^d with the manufacture of '“fusing of a benevolent spirit, yet pointed \-eut hF" • '"f f1 
,,on lo k"ow that scrap is better “ — that a definite
than puddled bar ho will, modify PlM be adopted in every congrega- Tbos. Sedvowiek 
his remarks about iron being fully tion- ° cho^hls Unan,mo-aly

pro tec toil. When lie finds out that Tne matter of proposed Ladies The Synod rcr
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until many year, i|,„- U,w
ti'Hin* Mill ikam.1,,.1 m,y !'issvored to ‘ "* **’

► pselai pnrtmhtmZ pmiihtu,

lotieiowu. t)n 
McLean

mol.on, Rev. Mr. 
was unanimously chosen. 

The order of busi.iess was Uheit 
adopted, and this meciing adjodn.ed 
umil 10 o’clock in tho morning.

On Wednesday morning/ the 
Synod plunged into its long docket 
ol business, with a determination 
to 1’horteu ‘t a good deal on the 
first (lay. After a half-honr spent 
m devotion, the Hunter Fund Com
mittee reported, which shows that

peal movo- 
o credit chiefly to 

Mr. Fraser, M. P. P. an,l tho A'rvt. 
This twin

wish to rent v&Fia
-

were stronglj-
he lawyers will 

bo making a rush for them. There 
is a large basement to be used for 
coal and storing purposes. The 
main feature of the inside of the 
building is the largo and spacious 
vaults, in which tho records of the 
County may lie laid up with safety. 
There aro three of these, ono large 
and two smaller ones. The main 
one is 7ft. 3 in. by 6ft. 3 in., and 
about 811. high. A wall 2ft. thick 
uncloses this spac 
arched roof equal I

recommended.
On Thursd 

agreed that
evening it was 

next meeting be 
held at St. James’ Church, New 
Glasgow. Tln-re was a desire to 
go to Sydney C, B., but there was 
no assurance that members could 
get there early in the week without 
leaving home before Sabbath, 
which they do not wish to do.

Tho College report came np, and 
provoke! some’ discussion, which 
showed the loyalty of the Church 
to Pinq.IIill.

Rev. Jno. McMillan 
the Bursa

agency, we would ob
serve, seem to havo tho contract on 
their bands still. The fact that tho 
sensible people and papers in both 
political parties’are opposed to it 
weighs nothhn' in our contcm- 
orary’s ostimStion. It would do

1

the‘ Iron In- m

i
i well to follow the example of that 

portion of tho Halifax press which 
finds that silence on this 
the wisest course, as the only 
will bo to produce a feeling of dis
content in the minds of a few who 
are ever looking for a 
belittle our country.

Ithey have been able to help several 
j'cars it has been fully "vak charges during the year. 
This is not correct. | After a little skirmishi 

MacLagan Trust, and 
the McLeod r.ind by Mr. Sedge- 
wick, the report of the committee

“ For r. ; • t ;-j
policy is

ng on the o, which has an
71t-'t, and a rej 

Fund by Mr.
y thick, and so 

built that no weight will crush it 
in. The entrance is guarded by 
heavy massive iron door, fastened 
with a combination lock. The 
smaller ones just as substantial a# 
the largo one. The building may 
bu'’iit but the contents of these 
vaults will not bo effected. They 

kept in perfect safety. The 
wholo building is eminently suited 
for tho object intended. The con
tractors, W. K. McDonald & Co* 
began this building in July, and 
have pushed it forward with their 
accustomed energy. Their con
tract was for 67,000, and they are 
to be congratulated on the hand
some way in which they hayu per- 
formed their work.

'
wMT., 5

II», ,1,44- En”4

•■system of weekly ofleriugs. This

ment of thc Iron
.V t.-

t ree Trade in Ideas.i this way 
dming the 1the scheme was

will bo

!

*

1rotteil the en-i-crap can lie landoii in Cana-la for 
a less figure that it costs to manti- 
meture jiig iron he will see-in whet 

refined iron A Word for County Councillor*.way
There

is protected, 
is another (mint on which 

our contemporary wants a little 
tight, it entertains the idea that 
when the Steel Co. went into |jqUi- 
datum it failed to pay tin, Rsflwwv 
Department » lurg, «mount of 
freight money then du

2. : '■ i
- JU* ToquriMt

r ■
lint such

1 '“A •'*" Every cent due
II,,, Ii«v»rn,r„,k,u r„„„
the Con,puny m

m
rad w«

m
j Ito-piishk, wml ettriietlre, there

s,. «- >■

iu H general way <h« »,wal<!ng 
w»s not «Itfunigh tiiwre

always some who multiply 
speeches without much 

The grenier part of the 
work is done hy » f*w memhem. 
U might be better If more pnrtici- 
patisl; yet there is so much to be 
done fhnt all cannot speak to every 
subject. If it is done, and well 
Hone, wl.at matters it whether few 
or many haifa hand in it.

St. Andrews Church, where tho 
meeting was held, i„ large and 
commodious, and tho basement

1t i« lo be eace-dii'gly rr

*> many news 
J- q-ers that are *, r.wdy to attuck 

""f industries when they 
little or no knowing* of 

tic real • object »t issue. -Tiiev 
don l com to teali/.o tin- amiiiit of

place. What 
temperance workers? Whore is

-lay rvomng * mas. 
meet o,g wn. hel-J in the V\nl prg4,

W'"1** r|'"'i'. H ...,,,, i,„.
ISMsSll* "t I«»q,l,., »|,„

.......* <■’ «„ »(,!,„.
foreign Mission Work.

ting there

words » mi
counsel.J”

Rev, K.
presented the suite of tho 

bun.:.. Rev. E. .Smith followed, in 
which ho staled that wo must 
maintain a liberal policy, must 
interest every one in the Foreign 
Mission enterprise, must evince 
laith in the ultimate triumph of 
Christianity. Ho presented the 
cause in a most eloquent speech. 
Rev. Mr. Armand. Missionary to 
tho South Sea Islands, then ad. 
dressed tho meeting. He pictured 
to us a missiona 
iqion one of
foundation of tho worship of the 
pcop'e of tho Now Hebrides is the 
worship of the spirits of the - an
cestors. In their feasts they givo.
of the hogs killed, to tho spirits
“ tip of tho tail,” strangely remind
ing us of tho amount given in more 
favored lands.

injury they can do m this way.! 
would strongly urge „|| wll0
anxKJus u^wiite up the imiu»lri<«

before they 
hUilcmcnts
ri”e occurrence than at

>tia to get a few'/sc U
write, so that false 

may bo of much more
proeeitt/

Till- Synod of tlm Maritime 
Provinces.

The Fynod of the MVifime 
rovinces met nt St. Andrew’s

Churcl., Truro, on Tuosday
OcL 5tn, at 7 30, p. , 
tiring Moderator, Rev. 
wick, preached an able and appro- 
]>nato sermon, for which ho re
ceived the thanks of the ;
Aller constituting tho Couit 
]«rayer, tne roll was called, and 
'H>»ut 200 ministers and elders 
answered to-their names. The 
changes on the roll were noted, 
when it appeared that four deaths 
had taken place during the year 
vi*., Rev. John J. Baxter, of 
Truro, Rev. Mr. Forbes, of Hawkes- 
bury, Dr. McGregor, of Halifax, 
and Agent of the Church, and Rev. 
Dr. Ross, Principal of Dalhousio

admirably fitted for 
mit too work. It has 
I «tinted white on Jjust been 

the outside.

ary on first landing 
these Islands. The

Hing- 
i » Re 

Thos. Sc(i go-

pledges, 
tion resulting
sufficient to move us to guard wi 
greater vigilance than ever before 
the interests of tho cause we pro- 

‘o hold dear.
Lastly, wo would appeal to those 

.onored by being chosen 
candidates, to have a sacred ro-

and for t

custom'
3V vonld appeal to those 

red by being chosen 
to have a sacred ro-

gan
society.

“k,

College.
The first business wa* the election 

ot Moderator. It is customary f,„- 
I resbyterios to nominate their 
candidates for the uffie 
names may or may not I 

. at the Synod. Thir

-4
proposed 

s year two were
nominated by Preshyteri 
Rev. Mr. McLean, of I 
and Rev. Jno. M. Mcl

Truro, N. S., Sept. 27th, *86.
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